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Drip Irrigation of Cotton

Sam Stedman

Drip irrigation, something new to cotton, made a great showing this past season. Using just 31
inches of water and half the usual nitrogen, yields greater than four bales were harvested.

The demonstration was conducted by Howard Wuertz, President of M and W Farms in Coolidge.

The 10.8 acre test site was divided into four equal areas. After forming beds 40 inches apart,
15 -mil bi -wall drip tape was placed six inches below the surface in the center of each bed. In one 2.7
acre area the tape was placed half way between two beds (80 inches apart) to determine if one drip
line could accommodate two rows of cotton.

Seed was planted and the water turned on April 12. Emergence required four days on beds served by
a single tape. Where one tape served two beds a normal furrow irrigation was needed to sub water to
seed rows.

Furrow irrigated plantings were established in the same field immediately adjacent to the drip
system.

Yields were greater in the drip plots (table 1). For comparison, the drip system with tape 40
inches apart yielded an average 245 pound per acre more lint than the furrow irrigated plots. Also,

the drip plots used 2.7 times less water and half as much nitrogen (table 2). When water and nitrogen
use are compared on the basis of yield, the results are impressive. Only 6.8 inches of water and 19.2
pounds of nitrogen were required to produce each 500 pounds of lint per acre in the drip system. These
figures compare with 20.9 inches of water and 39.2 pounds of nitrogen for each 500 pounds lint per acre
in the furrow irrigated plots. Why a yield increase? A flower tagging study shows that the drip irri-
gated acres set a greater percentage of flowers (45.7%) than the furrow irrigated plots (40.3 %). It

also shows that the bolls from the drip system were smaller (3.7 vs. 4.2 gn). These data indicate a
need for additional irrigation and nutrition studies.

Irrigations were timed to replenish water used by the plants each day. In early spring, the
plants required about 0.10 inches per day. During August, a peak use month, about 0.30 inches were
applied each day. Moisture measuring blocks placed at one foot intervals to a depth of four feet indi-
cated the average soil moisture level hoovered just below field capacity.

Never stressed, the cotton grew at a steady pace and set fruit during the entire season. The

plants weren't vegetative either. Their appearance was somewhere between stressed, needing irrigation
and the green look associated with a recent irrigation. The plant growth condition provided a benefit
in that plants grown in the drip plots were not as attractive to insects as the adjacent furrow irri-
gated planting. This observation may be due to the condition of the plants or, lack of surface
humidity that normally occurs under furrow irrigation.

This is the first chapter in the drip irrigation trial. The system per acre costs were: $325.00

for bi -wall tape, $425.00 for computer, valves, pipe and filters and $60.00 for assembly. The total

cost per acre reached $810.00. Lower production cost associated with each acre of drip include nitro-
gen $23.00, water $135.00, insecticides $10.50 and cultivations $12.00 for a total savings of $180.50
per acre. The extra 245 lint per acre produced under the drip system adds to the attractiveness of the
drip system.

Although $180.50 per acre lower production costs and 245 pounds greater lint yield are positive
signs, they don't offset the $810.00 cost of the system. The real success of drip irrigation depends
upon using the tape two, three, four or more years. This answer was not provided for cotton, but
many grape, citrus and pecan growers as well as numerous urban users attest to the tapes longivity. All
in all, look for a substantial increase in drip irrigation for cotton in Arizona.
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Table 1. Comparison of yield from bi -wall drip and furrow irrigated plots.

Treatment Harvest Information
Drip tape First Second Rood
40 inches apart -- -Lint lb /ac - --

Total

DP -61 2020 140 140 2300

DP -41 2120 75 160 2355

DP -61 1960 130 115 2205

80 inches apart
DP -61 1625 80 125 1830

Furrow irrigated
comparison

DP -61 1880 175 95 2150

DP -41 1715 135 85 1935

Averages
Drip 40" apart
Furrow irrigated

2287
2042

Table 2. Average water and nitrogen use and flowering response to drip and furrow irrigated cotton.

Treatment
Inches of water Lb. nitrogen Flowers that de- Boll size

per ac per bale per ac per bale veloped into bolls gm /boll

Drip tape
40 inches apart 31 6.8 88 19.2 45.7 3.7

furrow irrigated 85 20.9 159 39.2 40.3 4.2
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Table 2. Water applied and lint yield obtained by spray irrigation in Field E -2,
Marana Farm 1981.

Water First Second Total
Applied Pick Pick Yield
inches* bales /ac bales /ac bales /ac

North half 27.28 2.30 0.13 2.43
South half 30.46 2.47 0.20 2.67

* 9.18 inches of rainfall occurred during the season and is not included in the water applied.

The results for both fields show good yields for the water delivered. Why more water was applied to
E -2 than E -1 is not known. Soil moisture data were collected and preliminary analyses show E -2 was
drier than E -1 much of the season. The water meter used for E -1 has been calibrated and found to be
correct. The water meter used for E -2 will be checked.

These systems have the advantages of being able to apply water uniformly and at an amount and
frequency which meet crop needs. They offer some of the advantages of trickle irrigation without the
disadvantages of having tubing spread over the field.

An important disadvantage is the need for furrow checks to hold the water where it is applied.
Machinery to install the checks is not comnerically available but can be easily constructed. Check
erosion occurred with the furrow drops. This can be controlled by installing a proper energy
dissipation device at the end of the drop tube. Because our checks were small, the cotton was picked
without removing the checks. There are several possibilities for check management. First, checks can be
placed in alternate furrows so there are no checks where the main picker wheels travel. Second, it is
possible to add a nozzle to the furrow drops to erode the checks during the last irrigation. Third, a
small shovel could be mounted on the picker to remove the top of the checks.

Irrigation Strategy for Short -Season Cotton Production

Gene Guinn, J. R. Mauney, and K. E. Fry, Plant Physiologists
Western Coton Research Lab and Cotton Research Center, ARS, USDA

Phoenix, Arizona 85040

Summary

Data were examined from 5 years of irrigation tests. Delaying the first irrigation did not

increase the number of fruiting sites produced, but sometimes increased early flowering rate.
Decreased lygus bug activitiy and decreased square shedding were associated with increased early
flowering. Water deficit that continued during the flowering stage decreased boll retention early in
the season, decreased the production of fruiting sites, and decreased the number of flowers produced.
A mild stress decreased yield primarily by decreasing boll retention, whereas a more severe stress
greatly decreased the number of flowers produced. For maximum yields, especially in a short -season

system, we conclude that water deficits should not be permitted from the time of first flower until the
producer is ready to terminate the crop.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * **

Interest in short- season cotton culture is increasing because of a desire to avoid the problems of

late- season insect pests and a need to conserve irrigation water. In some cases a winter crop can be

grown on the same land.

Earliness, expressed as a percentage of the crop in the first picking, is sometimes increased by a

water deficit. Water management has been used for years as a technique for limiting plant growth.
Therefore, it might seem logical that limited irrigation would be suitable for a short -season program.

We examined data from 5 years of irrigation tests (1977- 1981). During those years various

irrigation treatments were imposed. During 1978, 1979, and 1980 the first post- emergence irrigation

was delayed in some treatments. During 1977, 1978, and 1981 less than optimum amounts of water were
supplied during the flowering period to some of the treatments. We counted and tagged blooms daily.

At the end of the season we determined the numbers of flowers produced daily, the percentage of flowers
that matured into bolls (boll retention), and the cumulative numbers of flowers during the season that
produced bolls (total bolls set by given dates).
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